
Howard and freshman Riley
Bess.
Both of them have been

practicing with the Fairview
team since November, be-
cause Russell doesn’t have
archery, said Fairview coach-
es Jim and Kathie Perkins.
Both are skilled with bow

and arrow and have a shot at
making state, said the coach-
es. They would have to be
among the top five scorers in
their respective divisions to
qualify.
What makes it noteworthy

is that although they prac-
tice with the Fairview team
and travel with them to
shoots, once they aim their
arrows at a competition tar-
get they are opponents.
The arrangement marks

the difference between
archery and other inter-
scholastic sports. “It’s not
necessarily the competition
we’re after,” said Jim
Perkins. “We want to have a
sport that embraces all the
kids.”
Harboring competing

archers on their team is pret-
ty much a non-issue, accord-
ing to Brie Gilliam, a
Fairview freshman. Not that
she doesn’t want to win. “I
made state last year, and I
hope I make it again this
year,” she said.
But the kids on her team

shoot at all different skill
levels, and it takes coopera-
tion for everyone to improve,
she said. So they try to keep
it loose. The Russell kids are
part of  the team during

practice.
“At practice we joke

around, and at competition

we are really competing ...
Afterwards, we’re all friends
again. We laugh and joke
and hang out and have a
good time.”
Schools are increasingly

bringing archery in for
physical education and
recreation, said NASP re-
gional coordinator Denise
Boggs.
The first regional tourna-

ment in four years ago drew

200 kids. On Saturday, close
to 600 young archers from as
far away as Paintsville and
Morehead came to Boyd
County.
Last year’s tournament,

also held at Boyd County,
brought in 340 students, ac-
cording to tournament offi-
cial Delinda Adkins.
Some school programs

are attracting enough stu-
dents to form additional
teams, Boggs said.
The sport is attractive to

both athletic and non-athlet-
ic kids, she said. “Kids who
don’t usually participate in
sports arrive here ready to
shoot, and they love it.”
The rules for participa-

tion make it great for unruly
children. “If  you had kids
with discipline problems,
well not any more,” she said.
“Because then they can’t be
on the team.”

MIKE JAMES can be reached at
mjames@dailyindependent.com
or (606) 326-2652
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Need Home Improvements?

www.firstandpeoplesbank.com

“We are the home office”
A home improvement loan is the 

perfect solution  for all your fix-up costs.  
We have low interest rates and we’ll 
help you choose a payment plan to 

fit into your budget.

Stop in today and get set for

HOME IMPROVEMENT!
Whether you need money for a room 

or garage addition, deck, new 
bathroom, roof or any other

good reason, see our friendly staff 
of professional loan officers today.

*
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We offer a Physician Supervised professional Bariatric
Practice with an effective Weight Loss Program. Our

program is designed to help you live a healthier lifestyle
through patient specific plans for both diet and nutrition, as
well as exercise. So, why keep putting off starting a healthy

lifestyle and losing those unwanted pounds?

Dr. Daniel A. Martelino, M.D.

Ask about our EXCLUSIVE M.I.C Lipotropic Weight Loss Injection and Vitamin B12 Injections

Greenup, KY • 606.473.1898
Look for us in the Applegate Shopping Center in Greenup, KY

next to Stultz’s Pharmacy and Super Quik
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Archery
From Page A1

ABOVE: Abby Campbell, 10, from Holy Family School’s archery team, removes her arrows from
the target at Boyd County Middle School on Saturday. BELOW: Austin Newcomb, 10, from
Raceland, takes aim at the target from 10 meters.  PHOTOS BY KEVIN GOLDY / THE INDEPENDENT

“At practice we joke
around, and at

competition we are
really competing ...

Afterwards, 
we’re all 

friends again.”
Brie Gilliam, Fairview freshman

Pentagon aims to
resume military
help for Yemen
WASHINGTON (AP) The

Pentagon plans to resume
programs that would pay
for military training and
equipment in Yemen,
nearly a year after halting
aid to the key counterter-
rorism partner because of
escalating internal chaos.
While no agreements

have been cemented, U.S.
defense officials said as
much as $75 million in
military assistance could
begin to flow this year.
The officials said the Pen-
tagon and State Depart-
ment are putting together
a letter to send to Con-
gress to request restarted
the aid.
The plan is in line with

the Obama administra-
tion’s intention to provide
significant security and
civilian aid to Yemen in
2012-13 as long as the Mid-
dle Eastern country
makes progress toward a
new government and the
money is kept from insur-
gents.
One senior military offi-

cial said discussions have
begun over how best the
United States can help
Yemen, which is putting a
new U.S.-backed govern-
ment in place. The official
said it may be difficult to
relaunch the counterter-
rorism training that was
suspended about a year
ago because Yemeni
forces are engaged in bat-
tle with the al-Qaida-
linked insurgency based
in the country. 
Instead, the training

program could shift to fo-
cus less on fighting tactics
and more on how to plan
combat operations and
strategize against the ene-
my.
The officials spoke on

condition of  anonymity
because no final decisions
have been made.
Widespread protests,

coupled with pressure
from the U.S., led to the
ouster of  longtime ruler
Ali Abdullah Saleh. U.S.
leaders have said they be-
lieve that new president,
Abed Rabbo Mansour Ha-
di, will be a good partner
to the U.S.
The renewed effort

come as al-Qaida in the
Arabian Peninsula also is
experiencing its own tran-
sition. While often de-
scribed as the chief  terror-
ist threat for strikes in-
side the U.S., the group
hasn’t surfaced as a main
source in any domestic
threats for more than a
year.
The killing in a U.S.

drone strike last fall in
Yemen of  Anwar al-Awla-
ki, the U.S.-born radical
militant cleric, has set
back the group’s efforts
outside Yemen. Al-Awlaki
was linked to the planning
and execution of  several
attacks targeting U.S. and
Western interests, includ-
ing the attempt to down a
Detroit-bound airliner in
2009 and the plot to bomb
cargo planes in 2010.
But it’s hard to tell how

long the lull may last.


